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On the sth Iw*'nu n were blown 1
om* at Pctrolia, by an explosion ofnftr
ycerine.

ule, wagons, Ac., at a" bargain, rea<

rm. Oolyer'a notice in tho Reporter.
We pronounce Ja Montgomery, book
oper, at Mann'a etn factory, fine of tin
at penmen in the county. Jim beats*
d Horace <!rooly all hollow.
??'Wo have been informed that tin
se of Sternm v*. Dr. Shop, Van Yah
h, was settled this week by Dr. Van
*l*.ah paying Stomm JsW.
?lt wa* a large wild cat, not a gW-
kunt, that wa shot by Mr. iftPer, a>

reported last week. So Prof. Kreider,
10 was along, informs us.

A now stock of Christmas goods,
s, confectioneries, Ac., just received by

Hinges, the place to get your Christmas

Tho next annual Centre county
sellers' Institute, will be held in
nie's Hall, Bolletonte, commencing

©? -V> and closing Friday Pee. 29.
Free ofcharge. Your druggist will

r1 \u25a0> iund yeur money if Pr Hull's Cough
| jSvrup does not giyc you satisfaction and

curv> your cough

LI When you go to town, remember
I Newman ? Newman I I Newman! II tf

N ?Am KiM>a or Lcnau at private
I**'fand at greatly reduced prices Win

k 1 5' -x '' r
< °f Potter tp , has for sale kXk) saw -

rails ; l'AXt cho-tnul posts ; split rails 11
and 12 ft. long; <Xt<o tl. best white oak
p.ank lor wagon makers and from 1J to -I

! J" ; scantling and axles; 4090 walnut
' I boards |u> J in. ; a lot of poplar and linn
"jboards | x * in.; OOtXt wagon spokes, white
lall sixes ; a lot of sled runners;

lis '?tt of dry chostnut
' 1 t'oards All at reduced price* for cash or
Many kind of grain, beef or porkv | Aso a span of mules, 8 years old, both

I nad era, perfectly safe; Mew gears ; new
J ??horse wugon ; a 2 hor>e platform spring

, jwagon ; hay ladders, harr as, cultivators,
! c\<rn plows, 2-horse tied, No 1 double

, sleds.
Ail at private sale Come on and get

j bargains, ns Mr. Colyer intends going west
j in the tpirng. ItJoe 2m.

1 KK ItKUs hi*KU AND VICINITY,
j Half of town dry? east end.

cry cold on 9, 5 degrees below xero
The highest honor conferred? Bishop

i
Postmasters like leap year, once in four
are.
Butchering siaron has commented and
untry school masters fare well.
W illiaui Kreanier is quite ill with lv
oid lever. A short time ago he was

?riy gone, but is now gaining a little
a short time ago somebody set tiro to
slab stable at CJramly's school house,
lich was erected by J. A. Gramly, and
rned it down as well as four tr five
rds of wood and several panels of post
J rail fence The schoolhouse was saved.
kliics towns!. Ip apparantly will be well
iresented at the County Institute in
llefontc which will be hehl.on christmas
ck.

Isaac Urautly left for Cincinnati several

1 weeks ago. lie intends to make the Buck \u25a0
.eye state liis home for a while.

Work on the Lutheran church has been
closed for this fall. The Reformed are
busy with a view to build next year.
lOur neighbors in Kreamorville are in
Hfecs of getting a school house. They on*

Ber.U of 45children that are of a proper ,

Kreamsr lost one of bis finest
Bolts a few days ago. Hew Mok.

R LKT YOUR NEIGHBORS ALUNR.

ii No people are such thorough nuisances
a? t IOSC who are perpetually meddling

i witf the business of their neighbors?who '

[ are xlways on tho alert for anything sus- \
\u25a0 picieus?always ready to believe the worst

\u25a0of everybody. Reader, if you belong to j
| that unfortunate class, we pity you. As I
\u25a0it is impossible that you can find out ev- j
jerything that is going on in your vicinity,
I you must be in a state ofcontinual torture.
\u25a0A pry ing mine needs food, ai d, without
\u25a0 it, suffers. Thn try to conquer the un-|
' happy peculiarly. What is it to you if

, your neighbor ices bring home u brown ,

1 '? paper package uid a covered basket ? You
j wilt live just at long if you never know

; what they coiutin. It is none of your.
: I business. And ifyour tlighty neighbor

Mrs Lightfool indulges herself in a new
j bonnet, while ler devoted husband wears
j patched boots, you need not tret about it

I ?he is the on!,- sufferer, not you, no need j
of making a hue and cry over her sup-;

> | posed extravagance. The money did not
| come out of yrur pocket, and consequent-

ly it is nono of your business. What if
j lbs minister does call on Ann Smith twice
! a week ? Why exercise your brain for it?

1 j Let him court .way. Suppose sho has an
;; awful temper and powders her face, as

r j you say shs does, her temper will not ?

k' trouble you. Mind your own concerns.
L| What difiVrer.ee does it make to you if
jI bold Maria "cut out" modest Mary? You
Ij need not torture Mary by lor.g stories of

k i whit you haye heard concerning the mat-

| j ter "Ithoti?l.t I would tell you my

' detr ; I speak for your good ; somebody

t j sbould put you on your guard against

? that treacherous girl." As a natural con-
-1 sequent, modest Mary, her womanly
I pride aroused, shrinks into the hack
IIground, leaving the field open to her vic-
Btorious rival, Sojoucrusha good girl's
Bheart because you wiil not mind your own

binincss. What ifthey have three pairs
of stockings over at Squire Hill's. Haven't

f tbty got a right to ? As long as you don't

0 do the washing, it need not trouble at all.e I What right have you to watch their
g jclslhes line? Employ your time better.
, ItJ may be perfectly true that dashing
h j Mrs. Gray signul* to young I)r. Wilde

i from her buck windows; but who gave

f ycu the privilege of watching a lady in
>t her own home, where, ifat any place her
s J privacy should be sacred ? Her disgrace

s j is nothing to you ; it is none < f jour bus:-
-Iness Ifwe hud our own way, meddlers
- should he punished like anj- other otfend-

a <r almost tho rights of others.
y
. j I'LUCKKr WoUKN ?Mrs. 11. E Cham-

berlain, of Sinncmahqnii.g, writes the
j I Cameron I'reisns follows:
j j On the afternoon of the IXhli of October,

r I a large four pronged buck deer ran

. | through our field and came down the
mountain about twenty rods frem my

j j house. Mi* Dur.kle of Round Island had
1 been visiting me and was returning home,

1 when the deer rpn down by her. Miss
Dunkle attacked the dper pith stanes and

I held her ground until I caino to her assist-
ance, armed with a double bitted axe, with

j which 1 struck the deer two or threetimes
and killed it. A few minutoa after, Jacob
Shaffer panie HP ftbd plimetl tho deer,

y saying his dogs rur. ft ail the morning,
and two or three minutes more Grett
WykofTcame up and also claimed it, and

'T in a few minutes more James Shaffer cam*

up saying it wus his, and then John Coeh-
" ran eiuimed it. I thought I was or.titlcd

to the hide and wanted it as a memento to
the struggle, as the deer came near killing
me in the fight, but they took it from ine

Jr and only gave roe six front ribs us my
share. Ifto tho victor hlons the spoils,

£ I ws certainly entitled to that deer.

Senutor Ferry gives out that the Senate
J"

will not go to ll.e Hull of the House to
*' count the Presidential vote, but that the

House will have to go to the Senate. Fer-
' ry claims this on the ground that there i.

I_ no Joint rule governing the matter. Per-
. Xaps ::ot, but it jias alwayi
11 been the tiovntioi.
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ro j KUS

A Dispassionate Review ofthe Hi
r Doting Political Policy by it

Leading Hnyea Man.

From Horace While's letter to the Chh
!? go Tiibuno.

I Now let us tubs the worst case of bt
'*

.losing tiial anvbody can bring for*sr.
that of West Feliciana ll iclaimedt!
tlnvnegroes were an actual majority in I

' palish. It is admitted that the Repul
II

call* had the State government and l
.rffva! government; that Republican si

ervisors ofelection were every where, a
" that plenty of United States troops w<

? there or ifthey were not there ii was t
fault of those who now claim that tin

, voters were intimidated Nesrlheless,

r is alleged that the negroes w ere afraid
> vote. And because, with all these at

and incentives to political intrepidity,tin
were still aftaid to v, to, therefore the v

i tes of those who did vote are to be throv
, out t I venture to predict that the poll

' ca! parly that takes its sUuul on this tdu
, form will bo bull dosed worse at the ne

( ?loetiou than any parish in Louisiana

j elsewhere. Ido Hot believe that Gov.
nor Hay. * will accept the Presidency .

any such platform, l! he would 1 sheu
regret that 1 cast my vote 'or him. If 1
would 1 do not see how he could carry o

tho government afterward. The Republ
.an party, Jin the fettered condition* i
which the present administration hi
brought it, is not able to givej its alftag.

nisi any advantages ofposition in toe nei

encounter. A gr. atcr di-advantage to i
self than thii the sealing ot a l'rsssider
by iuwmiis and appliances which urulei
mine the very processes by which our ii

slitutions are maintained it would b<i in
po.s ble to ev>nc.ve of Deprived of more
support in the c <tisciences of'tho intell
gent, thiexls.ii g, order-lovmg, property

holding . !ac the party would melt a
and the administration, leaning or* it fo
support. Would bo as helpless as a birch
bark canoe in a cyclone.

MEXICO.

Perfect Auarchy Throughout the'Rc
public.

Havana, December ". An iKngliil
steamer has arrived from N'cra Crur am
bring* the following startling intelligence

On the loth ot NoveuAor, Torfirlo Dia.
defeated the goverumentarmy u: Jer Gen
Altorre near Hnmatit.a, about ltx) mile,

distant from tho city of Mexico. Allhougl
he had much the largest force. Diaa wai

nearly defeated after four ilieur. fighting

when General Ganxelas came up with foui
thousand men turning the reale and com

pletcly destroying (ion Alatorre s army
I'uebla fell on the IMb by revolt of tlx
Iro.q -in favor of IMu,* Lerdo De I'. ja-
da, with his government, Sled tho Capita
on the 21st, escorted by about 1,009 men.
lie made for Morelin, where, in imitation
ofJuarer, he wiil attempt to maintain
constitutional government

Gen. Diax declared that the necessities
of the situation required that he should
as>uuie the Presidency of the Republic,
and on the .'-O'.h ho wa* otheially announc-
ed as Provisional President.

An agreement had been made between
the IgU'sias and I)ias factions that Ig'.esias

Should appoint all the Cabinet of the Pro
visional Government and Dias ail the
State Governors a, 1 interim. In six days

afterward, Igl.sia*, finding that ail the ad
vantages were given to the Diax party, re-

pudiated it. He was within ono day's
march of the Capital but returned w it'n his
troops arid cabinet to Guanajuato, being

determined to maintain hi* position aguiusl

the demands ofSLai O,IXO troop* left on

the 2>lh for Guanajuato to put down the
Inglesias Government. S.UA) more wen

to leave December 3d. Inglesias has over

S.UX) men and tho old Lerdo troops sta-

tioned in thej.Stat.-s surrounding Guana-
juato arc fratcrniring with Ing!s*ias
forces.

Apprehevsiotis arc left by tho Diar.sti
that large numbers of their tr >op sympa-
tbixe with lglesias. Everpbody is now

anxiously wailing to see what turn affairs
will take. Meanwhile the country is en-

joyingthree different governments?a le-
gal President, a President interno and
military Dictator. Diaz has appointed hi-

\u25a0 own ministers, the most prominent being
Uiva Palacce.

FAREWELL To THE POTATO
HUG.

From the Rocky Mountain News.
Tho Colarado potato beetle, or potau

bug, as we generally call it, has at las
found its match in the shape of a mite par

j asilo. Prof. Pilcy, at a meeting of the St
i Louis Academy of Science, exhibited 1
? potato which was so completely cover

; ed with a mite parasite that the point of 1
no* die could not be placed on any f art of]
the beetle's body without touching ene ot

the parasites. Ho estimated the number
ofmite, of I*oo. The bug had been attack-
ed by these en. rnies and killed. The po-

tato bug seem* to have a number of rial

ural enemies, such as the toad, the crow,
the rose breasted grovsheak and domestic
fowls. There are no less than twenty three
insect enemies that attack and kill it The
bug has also been migrating easlwuid
across the continent tor several years, until
it has now reached the Atlantic ocean. We
hope it may find a watery grave, and let
tho waves sirg its requiem

THE SUN-
-1877. NEW YORK. 1877.

The different edition- ofThe JSuiiJduringj
the ntit year wijf hi* the same as-during;
the year that has just passed. Tho >ti 1 v
edilion w ill on week days he n sheet olj

. four pages, and on Sundays a sheet of]
eight pages, or off broad columns ; while
the weakly edition w ill he a sheet ofeight

1 pages of the tame dimensions and charac-
\u25a0 ter that are already familiar to our

friends.
The Sun will continue to be tho strenu-

ous advocate of reform apd retrenchment,
and of the substitution of statemanship,wisdom, and integrity for hollow pretence
imbecility, and traud in tho administra-
tion of public affair*. It will contend for

' the government of the people by the pco-
' pie and for the p* *>p!e, as opposed to gov-
? eminent by fraud* in the ballot box and

. ill the counting **fvote*, enforced lv mili-
, tary violence. Itwill endeavor to "supply-

its renders?a b< d.v now not fyr f.-. m
. million of soul, -it!i thp most uneful.
* complete, and trustworthy accounts of
I current events, and wiil employ for this

purpose a numerous and carc-rully select-
ed stall of reporters and correspondents

1 Its report- from Washington, especially
* will be full, accurate, and fearless ; atid'ii
) will doubtless continue to deserve and en-

joy thp hatred o* those who thrive bv
. plundering th*' Treasury or by usurping
, what tho law doe* not give them, while it
t will endeavor to merit tho confidence of

. tho public by defending the right- of
the people against the encroachment* ole unjustified power.

The price of the daily Sun will ho fif.
Cents a month or $0.50 a year, p..*t paid
or with the Sunday edition $7.70a year '

Tho Sunday edition alone, eight pages.
; $ 1 20 a year, post paid.

The week ly Sun, eight 1 ages of&ffbroad
columns, will be furnished during 1877 at

' flu year, post paid,
1, '1 ho of tiiu iu.go reduction from

the previous rate for The Weekly
can be enjoyed by individual subscribers
without the necessity ofmaking upcluh-
Atthe same time, if ui-y ot ,iur friendso choose to aid in extending our circulation,

e we shall be grateful to them, and every
.

Bl| ch peis*.ll who sends us ten or more
aubscribett from one place will be entitled"
to one copy of the pa)i<-r for himself with
out charge. .*t 01m uiii.ur a year |io*tagi

k
paid, llio-ezpofises of paper ami printing
are barely- repaid ; und considering tin
size of the sheet and the quality of its cone tents, we are confident' people will

i- coojtupf tpp Weukly ."-up thy gheapes'
newspaper FMltlishetJ in the world. ro* --

I
trust also one of >*? ?

.cry oest. Address.
lUE SUN, New York city, N. Y

l fdce fft

[ WBIPPINO IN DELAWARE.

6ev< n Men Uuder the Sheriff'
Wntneti Enjoying (he

ItJ ' Scene,
1 J Now Castle, Del., Nov. 20. Seven uieI fare flogged here to-day in the preienc

?07.. of about five hundred .pi ctatot
number ef women were present, w
seemed to enjoy scene I lie ( rst

receive the punishment o John Come
convicted of stealing a banket of tamat>

and sentenced to pay :'9 cents reslituti
ica- money, ono month's imprisonment and

wear a convict's jacket for slv moniha i
nil* ter his ditrharge from prison Us recie
rd ikl five lashes lightly laid on t'he st. -

Ihat was a negce named St'olt \\ iU< is, e.

the victed of stealing a pan o( panlaT oi

hli- lie was punished w ilh tw > nty lashes
the addition he will bo imprisoned for *
up months, must wear'tho jacket six mont
xud more ami must pay $7 restitution mom
ere John Carpenter, who had b> n convict*
the upon four different indictment* >f si.u'ii
icir sivs, ivceived forty lashes without
I, it word indicating pant, although his bin

to was badly lacerated He will pay s!'
iid* restitution money and be imprison. I I*

isv two years. John Hrowti, convicted *
v>? stealing n mare, and senteiu* >i t ? thr.
wn years'impri.otiliunl, to tuy fits' r*lil*

ill- lion money, and to stand in the pillory I.

at one hour, rcc-ivcd twentv lashes well !ui
sit on, bringing blood, tlx hour in the p

or |ry had w.ukon.d htm, and be groan*

cr- at each stroke. John Smith ur d Josep
*>n Datias, I:eg iocs, who had bt on in ll.e pi

rid lory for an hour, received tho samo nun

he boras ttrown. Thoy suffered much an

on writhed in pain, Darias, who u an *ld >
ilt- fodner, begging and pleading w.th th
'to Sheriff lor nurcy NVh.n it was >v

their black hatks shewed it horribi

*o "kl't Darias, convivtoil of ho i >e-stalin|

,x! |will also he imprisoned for tw*'v.srs Hill

it lay rtutilutloii money. Smith, w!
l!)( i was convicted of larceny, h.* only s

ir.' months' imprisonment to servo and jl

restitution money to t*y.
? \u2666 *

lEN N EGKOKN LYMilEl>

I, i Columbia, St* , December 10 lli*r*

v , ported hero to-night that ten negroes win

*y murdered a white man named Allen, an.
"

r wounded anether named Haker, at Loun
j,. Je,vtlie, Abbeville U unsy, and wi.

were discovered to bo engaged in a p:

to murder the whit. *, were taken !i ntti *
Sherirt's posse and lynched by Ge. .gians

Thirteen negroes were arreted on war*
®

rants issued by a Trial Justice, and owitig

to threat of lynching they were Sent un-

>h dura strong guard to jailat A:ok.:\ in
id the adjoining county, for safe kop - It

e x supposed that while enroute l! y wc*

iz seized by Georgian*
n. * *

The way* oft he buffalo nsdn.ribed by

i travellers in thefar \\ *-t arc .. ? trat ge;*

those ot the lleatiieti t pities* . Ifa 111 I ?

, of these animals g ton the north side e! a

*j track, it will *laisd stupidly g lh< gh

tho loeomotive passets within a l un*i.'*d

. yard* of it. But it tw o miles from the

r ! track on the *< ulh side, the whs - 1.-rd s

thrown into the wild*et . inn. ' n R -

\u25a0 gardlen of e* ttsequctici it wi.i n. *ke : r

, the track, and if the tram i* ia its way,

tl ' each individual buffalo wiil g ? at it with
? the desperation of de*tiair, plung.rg

sgait.st or between the K* miotive and t \u25a0
car. There war a notable instance it th:-

j in the severe winter * ! l>7l when t;.*i

pond* and small rivers were fro* 11 ---lid,

.. and the buffalo was lor* J to the larger;
rivers for water- The conductors of the

. Atchison, Topeka a* i >ante T* II lr* ad

s after having trains ditched twice in om

week, learned to have a very decided rc-

c spect f.r the idi* -yncrastea f the 1 uffalo,]

,
and when there w* a possibility of strik*

; in; a herd on the rampage for tl: n rlh
.. side of the track, Hopped the train uni.l it

s passed.
!4 OnjFriday Judge Uarp .iter ftl*a D.s-
--)* trict court at Columbia, issue.l an Injune*
,l tion on tho complaint of taxpayer-, re-
-11 straining the two banks in Columbia, se-
*' loot*d as dep siloru- of .tat-* tun . :.

c paying out any -uch deposit* on the
:r checks of the state Treasurer Uard- If

L Vthis temporary injuncti-m is m ..i p rp*t-

'ual the Chamberlain government wiil be
* necessarily starved out. "N*> o;.<-

ilreams,'' the Herald special at Uolurnbu.
'*!says, "that Chamberlain wiil iur be able
'* to enforce n tax levy in South Carolina.
w .

* "VTOTICE is lierebv gtv* n it ,t the -u .

1* Xv count ol E. 11 Cnrr. cot
* Aaron l'artemge. a lunat .. has be* n < 1
B in the court ,'f i .irnmon l'l<-as <*f Centre

county, and will be pre*i-nte*l to tlx* u 1
" court for confirtnali--n at January term
g next. A WILLIAMS,

lldecot l'rutbon t*ry.

'

Private Sale.
A Choice Farm and llouao nud JaR,

\u25a0o Tha following descril od prop* rtr. of
it John Kmmert, dee d, situate in Ham,

r .
twp, Centre county, one FARM contain-
ing one hundred and thirty three acre.

'*\u25a0 more or le-s. bounded by land* *if it Kv-
a erhart, dee d. Jatue* Glenn. M -Farlin.r . Dr. Henderson, de. d nr.d others i efftr-

e.l at private sale The farm i well wies tere*L a never (ailing stream f water run-

.. n A DKMOCUATIt' -AI,DTK

' 'lo Washington, December h The Tilden
hihl llt'iulriiiiClub (led n -h lulo of

K' r' guna tliU evening, being the total of the
electoral vuli 1 nit! for the national Dcino*

ion erotic tifkol No accident happened
'l# in the imi it" tho lltt.lii salute lout

night
*

The dfiiimi*t*of Baltimore llri-J 'A>4
suits on Buturday i v cntng, in honor of llm

"

election fTilden ni><l Hendrnki

\\ ilminglnn, ()\u25a0 nhor t. l lio ti>ro til
v Daniel Mitllin, nl Coin Jen, in this Nlute,
" wm entered by thieve* lost night, mat the
*

-tic libmlt i 11 and robbed of Its f. litouts

con- .til',; of from to g-'JO.UH) in
"** money bond*and bank certificate*

111
_

K DEATHS.
On Ci ins',, in Hnrri* lovtn*hi|>, Mary,

daughter ut J niii<s M Ron,aged It tear*
M' ami li month* Iter disen-e, typhoid fe-
to or, is iis contracted at the Centennial.

oi Mr Daniel Fltcutty, ittMiiufaftUrer and]
j j proprietor ol the lieattv Fiano and Benl*|

ty enh braird Gulden
guns, \Vsshington, N J , t- certainly HI

id \ ery reasonable ntul pt-nerou* man tot ran*-!
nl husi' i-es with lie inaWe* thl* very'

I l.lr Hi,,.. 1., ...v u.l. \u25a0. lns.it 1.1...
Sair proposition 111 nn v w tin iiiny Inv.ir hi

with an order, a* fellow* ."It the ii>tr
? ment di e* net prove *ti>factory at.or

1 te*l trial of five dm - after rcceiv nig it tl
, purchase iiioney will he tefundfd upon l!
return of the instrument, and lie w ill pi

' freight charges I- -th wv- ' I'M* is I e
' tninly nn ftii filing, generous, and m
' manner in which to transact bu*ints. m

him He warrant* hi* instrument* for *

vent- See hi* advertisement, July 20

M AliliKm

l'llll.ADKl.ril!A.
I'hiladfiidiin, l>i rasher II e\ tmnii

n li To \\ In w If 1 tl' i, 1 Tuft \V I .

. I'fnna rid 1 Of i.l 10 live old we,tern I
- it nvirlied io tKU,ido ".f C ,u in IK

'?. l' \u25a0n v. w ?' i v.'HI L.' We-!\u25a0 rri rn i
i.il ;!<}(' tOOnts new white Sn (is, tl I.ar

10 00( VlO 2! Unite*. New York ev If (<V
! Butter tit-t- SB (S) 80 Buttl r VNtm rati
"J6 ft L'T Clues® 1 i i i It ! ggs ue-tern

i i i, ;>l I'viroicum refined
CHICAtsO.

j Ciiii igo, l>i i i mher II Flour prin

'.?itras $4 iV' Itisfc' Fuuir white winter d
.\u25a0>. li gSO Wheat icllei D 'ember 1 IT*',

l 18 Wheat *eiler January l 9tH(#l
jCorn sel.. r dnnuury t i < y 4.i Corn -ei'e
December -aaJ Cat* aelter Jaauary t
(tats icller lteeeuiler i| live "ii Barlo;
December t>i.

ItK 1.1 iVONTE Mil.kl Is, rfp'.rted hj
Short.idge .V Co.

Whit.. Wheat. SI if".
Ileu Wheal, Jl iiTs.
live, 55c
Corn, old, 4.V.

new, 40e.
Oats, :isc.
Cloi orn-es!, choice, f* CO.
Folnto. retail, $1 CO,

Buckwheat. .'.Of
Flour, per i-arrol, w ludt *a'.e, S5 £0

retail, $0 00
Nova SiW tl.. j I.i-.sgn-und, 811 it), per

tun.
Cayuga, S > M.

MttK r Mtkiri Itrivkt Ucl 17,by
Sample A JU. N it

W iieat, w bite j 1 1J
Wheal, red. SITJ
Corn,. 4i ,
t )*U, to IS
H-e, hi
iTev.r-. I, ffitii
t,round Aiuiu Salt, |1 W.
Butter,
Kggs. jo.
l.ard W

IT*X ECU TClt S IMUVATK SALE
i ? ,

.. .
Ifcu'unJersigl.i J, hi. . ului. ?! li.o .as!

will and tetlainent 1 Thoma* Hust. n, lati
ol Walker t w-.-iiip,Ce , l'a , u<
eated, offer the property known as thr

"Junction,' at private talc.
Thia property is situated ;n Walkertwp,

.; lh. r. t: t. , f the Mtiiheim and
Ita'id Eiig'.i tump he Uth t: | r.-aj
leading fr. m Belief : t ? I. -tt Haven,
about miaway between the two plaee-
Csjnlaming nbout S7 acre- f land with i.
sr.'.' DWLI.I.I.Mi Hot SK STOUK
HOiiM.m d the r.e is-arjr outbuilding*,
all in go d order and repair . there is al*o
:s fine young On-hard of choice fruit in
good bearing condition i n tha preinue,
This pr. perty t suitable forw private resi-

dence, .r a* a p'acaof public bu-in.\u25a0 and
i itnmon re-> rt has no , ju*!in the. >unty

A tract of land, adjoining the Junci <
tm.i ii.tanilig about ill ACHES, well
locate i and desirable *r a small home i
alto offered for tale, together with

FOUR FINE FARMS,
one of them tiev occupied by Samuel
Showi . i ; ti. \u25a0 fig ah it 'A T ACKKS;
one i icuptid by Mot! riser McClmtoC.
i .ntaining a! ut 1K ACBKS tine ik-CU-

piesl by Jsmrr Huston, containing at ut
l- ACKKS. . ite I I t.g IS to th.
pi perty first dcarrtbvd m Walker twp ,
and the other swiupied !o Mirhael C r-
man. . nulmi.g At HF S and tit ? rdi.
e*. neat meature near the village uf Jai k-
*onvil|c. in TMari n twp.

These farmi are linieior.< land u| the
finest quality, and in a gw d *t.'tc of culti-
vation, well supplied with timber, water,
and fruit, with go. i buildings erected on
i'uch. Tho farnn occupied by Miower*.
Mi CL: toe and II i-'.i n. abound in

Iron Ore of tliu Finest Quality,
in paving quantit - . v.in i.e.og n. u
profitahis wnrki'd by Mien Irwin A
At Coy of this ? "inty. iioto of them.

The pri uiiac* alsovo mciitioncd will bt
sold a- designated,or in such tractr as maj

suit the want* of purchasers, where the lo-
cation i> tuch a* t > V arrant a division o
the same.

IV: on, d--ir is of purebaaing any o

the above dcicribed premise*, wi.i pi ran
apply to either of the under*igncd, wh-
wiil take pleasure in showing them thi
-atnc when term* and condition* will bi
made known.

JAM I - lirsTttN. NitUny, IV
JA.MK.S I*. COBCHN. Aar, nburg

sept dm Kvecutor*.

CKNTHE HALL

I DRUG STOKE.
d

J.C. MILDER.
~i (rtuccuMur to J. K Miller A Hon )

Dealer in Fure Drug* and Medicinef,
Dye luffs, ami Drtigg.it'* tunurie*.

I'IHE WISE ASI> IJIjUOHS
For medicinal purpose*.

Tho bast brand* of

\u25a0 CIGARS AND TOBACCO
\u25a0M alway* in stock.

I l'rMcnptimi* carefully Conipuunded.
J. C MILLER

1K A J'. OOTTUL

Fashionable Tailor.
Centre Hall.

Having lniu-d rooms on the 2nd floor
loffiift X Flory'* building he ft prepar-

I-'d to manutacture ali kind* uf men'* and
hoy s garments, according to tha latest
style*, and upon *horle*t notice, and all
work warranted to render satisfaction

j Cutting and -epairing done. Ttept y

j; cV J. HARRIS,
NO 5, BROCKEKHOFFROW. j

I RON,TAILS,
Paints

OILS,
o
ETC., |

J 4 J. BARKIS,
iieliefonte i

VKtv BTOBB, TOW OOOD6 AND]

Panic prices.
11. 4. LARRIMKIt,

at the old Centre IRH stand.
J.,stopening a Stock of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES!

A large variety of
Ladiea Dress Good* j

Great Bargain* ir,
MualiuaitnJ Cnlicoea. j.

Isudy-u.aJe Cioibii.g

Warranted to Suit.
Hit Cloth* and Cassimar*,

Cant bo agcelled

His Crocery Department.
A*tonifhe everyone in assortmentand low J
prices.
Svrup, Sugar, Tea Coffee. Canned fruiu, jI

Domestic and Foreign Fr .iu, Chawc, '
and avcry other artiilc belong-

ing to the Grocery Depart-
m ? n t.

K#* Farmer*. Mi-chanit* and lusborersj'
\u25a0"ok to your interest Gne dollar *aved is
* dollar in pocket Then call and *te at |
w hat astonishingly low prices.

g-Cr No trouble to alio* Good*.-fF^
Also the choicest FAMILY FLOVB *i-

w*v*on hand. Apr. Ift,y. !

iy.Xo: tit'TKLirs",

Dentist, Miliheim.
Oflrrp hia ytvAtmai>n\ trnifMluUm pnhlir ll* la!

t-r*|r**l4 i-rtLtm ail A |,, m tL* d<-r.UI i*ro ll!.-* it-tn

ll# ? nam fullytr#;*r*dto ntrifl t*4*alraotut#!* '
?nh ut IMOU. isty*> T3lf

W"- F- RUBER. Att -rner it Law.
" e IW|-i,urDiia(ln*losllhatomrs

"sslel le his i-nre Hil ls,ftMor ( '?ctir- eosinls. Of-1
li.i etlhlv S Si.riew. Killi-ljtw

YIr M F. VVIIAON, Altoriiey-at-Law.
*® I'" ' l'a < FTiee in M rt. Iteu-

jner'i Building, Bellolonte Fa.

I TOIIN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-
* I** I.JL#RTJON# JRCJ|UF M4# NT4 UP*C**l

. atl*tt*<wiiglT* l<i th<s*P hat Htf UP4I or l*raMdyfot|aale- Will draw U| and ha*# arloowlmlgwt iNrcdaMoffgagi-a. If GftiaiaUio dlAUpall, north v4 of
jth*loutt Levitt*. li*UoftBt* wtfulklfiHU.

I

BREONS' HOTEL,
MILKOY, FA.

The best table and bar, and elewllcn
ktitbling for hortet Also a fine rort fo

u t ß iuiiuner boarders Husa to di p- t, n<

, I dally tlugt* to Centre county. Charge:
B, V reasonable. tK*J. BKEON, l'rop'r

Sample 6c McNitt.
MILIUIY. 1*A.

::;t p;\v rni >jJM£rr

?MARKET I'llICE
nil;

AllKindsofGrain.
Io' A LSD,

u \lway* 011 hand and at lower price* than
if elsewhere.

COAL. PLASTER AND SALT. I
li '

' farrncr* 0 fCentre wind the place.
\u25a0:\ ept If.

Wolf's Old Stand.

!
&'t tiSd'f'hS BALI,

?i Magnificent Stuck of Fall ami \\ in
tcr GouJa.

>

0/JB Pritb } Ldav i

POLITE ATTENTION !

llatingjuttreturned from the K*l, anil,
[boagbt at panic price*, 1 am now prepared]
'to sell cheaper than ever before. My stock;
Icon*Ut* in part of

DRY GOODS,
it GROCERIES,

NOTION'S,

HOSIERY,
d i

HATS a CAPS,

BOOTS A SIItrRS
f*

RUBBER BOOTS,

SANDALS, <{-?, Ac.
? Latlicr' and Gcnl*' Underwear a spec-
' iality. jl

A LAHists bt-Oi K Of 11
'READY-MADE CLOTHING
constantly on Land.

\u25a0

'

'
j ( u.tuincr* will find the stock com-

"

.Strict*, and a call is ali tiial i* rcquimi
to assure you that thin ;e the l>eti

] plaoe in tha valley to buy your goods.' "
Hrmnnkcr, uc have lu( one pr tcc for a

; v
WH. WOLF.

A KA EXl IIASCK
For a Sewing Machine.

; You ian have ynyr cbui... or the folio*\u25a0:
ing : r>!,,!a. .ewing machine*
Sew American, St. John Domestic,!!

k' Dun ice, Singer,
K< tii'iigt.n, Howe,

ami WdL I
? \! UP-SEISING \|A>'IBR,I TTORE OF Bunnell At <

>1 Aiken, Kat Market street, lavistoan.
Ai.a parts, attwchmcnU and nccaile* far 1

afall machine*. j,
ii Great inducement* for ea*h. Don't fi|i
lojlo n-e tho St. John, something entirelv I
10 new.

i Old Machine* taken in part payment foi I'
new one* Send odot* to tho nbove parts i!
and you wiil g-t by return mail, 1 d. r. a*-j

g *ortwi noedlo* for any tmrebhio flMnovly'

1

ling mrougii sua isrm aim wimin utiriv

irards of tb* bsrn. alio, a well f never*
"ailing water at the house, with g d
pump HI it The improvement* are a
nrgo FKAM K HOUSE. tw> steries high
tlmiKt now ; a frsrim hank barn, forty-
f* o by eighty feet and all other necessa-
ry outbuilding* This i* one of the best
producing farm* in this *e< limi f.-r ail
ainili of grain ;i- all limoat. lie |lsnil. A
largo OUCH AKD of choice fruit n H \u25a0
pri'iultei

Fir particulars inquire of \Vm Wertx
on the farm. A1 no one House and lot

Situated in Boalshurg, Centre co., the
house is two stoiies high, with kit. lien at-
tached to it, and nil necessary outbuild-
ings alio a good stable, n ne\.-r failing
well ofwater with good pump. The lot ; ?
well ret with fruit tree* of best quality.

Alo two acres and 1*23 porches of excel-
lent land situate near the Herman He-
firmed church in llonlsburg within tw
quare* ofabove bouse.

JQSIAIi NKFF. hio. utor of J Km-
inert, defc'J. ' *3O no* Bm.

ri*AX MOTlCK.?Motiew U lo reliv gi-
X en that the duplicato for School-
tax fr Potter township ha* been placed
in the bands of the undersigned for . ollec-
tion. All taxes paid on or before Decem-
ber lit, next, will have u deduction of ,*
per cent., and all taxe* paid from Dec. 1,
to Dec. 31, th jrw ill be no de tuition, at
oil a!! tains retraining unpaid after dan
I, 1N77, there will be an addition of & pel
cent, a* prescribed by law.

W. J THOMPSON,
*2 oct. Collector

VALUABLEFA KM Foil SA LF

Two miles east of Heler/uurg. Mile* twp
(]entrp county, being the estate ol Pbiii,l>ranily, deceased, containing

282 ACRES,
more or less; ofwhich 11(1 ac res consist o
the finest quality of white oak, white pine
hemlock and c he-tnut timber. The bal
anco is in excellent cultivation. The frn
is well watered by |i!k creek, and a .or
tain Gap Kun, the latter affording an .x
rellenl water power for saw and shingb
mill*, Tho buildings on the plnce cmd*
of a Inrga doublo Three Story House
Bank barn, 64 ft. by 18*2 It, and all otln-necessary outbuildings. There i* on tinplace a good young orchard of choice
fruit. Also a seperato tract of

218 Acres of Timbcrlam),
adjoining said laim, well limbered will
pine and hemlock. If desired the lam
could be subdivided to suit purchaser*.For particular* addro**, cither

S CHAMLY,
K'-bersburg. Pa , o

H KHKAMKII,
flnovßt II WOLF

Wolf a Store. I*ll

A DM IN ISTKATOK S NOTICE

I jc-tur ofudniiiiistrntion on ?'
* ~.t,,i

ol 11,-nry Duck Ma Mrg* Wwn-h,,
dec u. yavcrrg bel'n gikiilV'd lo the uiiclc-isigned, *ll J.ersan* knowing thrmsolve* ttie indebted lo said decedent are requesied to make immediate payment, Hnd p'tusons having clauu* against the estate w ipresent incm duly authenticated for*ettli

J AS. DUCK
MICH, DUCK,
11, V.. DUCK.

30 noy Gt ; Adni'r

BEICK TO2 SAi.*.- First class bri,
Will be kept tn hand for sale by .1 iDeininger at Zorbo's Centre il,

n' Cl<
i y ,,rd V Thw brick u

. offered so low that it will pay person* atdist cncc to coftio here for them.
'lntending to continue in the inanufa

lure ofbrick they w(II kept. con tan ,
Gn liana, and lair wdueetuuuU otibrod
parcha3rß,

? j7a U g tf, n, e, jyjjißi

ALWAYS AHEAD ! !
-

_

-Our POPULARITY For Low Prices Is Daily On The
Increase.

?r

Having purchased the largest Stock of (oods in our
line ever brought to Hellefonte. we are oflcring extra

inducements to huvers.
*

:>I

i MEN'S SUITS FOR 8* AND UP. MEN'S OVERCOATS. $350 UP.
?! MUSLINS FROM .V A YARD UP. LADIES' HOSE. Ac A PAIR UP.

LADIES' OOAIS, SI I ANVILS, TRIMMINGS. HATS, AND FANCY GOODS IN
i GREAT VARIETYAND AT THE VERY BOTTOM PRICES.ft

___

\u25a0 MEN'S. BOOTS AT $2 A PAIR. LADIES' FINE SHOES tl A PAIR
MENS 11ATSASLO WAS 75 CENTS. A FULLSOIT OF UNDERWEAR FOR 50c.

AND ALL OI HER GOODS AT PROPORTIONATE PRICES.
.It
111

-IT WILL PAY YOU TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

i BOUGHT AT ALLTIMES. GIVE US AICALLBEFORE BURCtf AStfrU ELSEWHERE
le- ?

mm us a tm ? o tovrgi--*Ksa£sa2£a fi,ms

i.A ?TIIE OLD ESTABLISHED STAND OF A,, r 27
at!
tin

t < *

he-

*. ? &4i up,-

mm* - f ... * iwi riir i mmmmmrn *iwau*i \u25a0\u25a0 nirif?r~"" IP * m t -mm.** m-jpyp

.[HARDWARE AND STOVES!! HARDWARE AND STO SS J 2
1

COMPLETE LINKOP ALLKINDS (^'HARDWARE.

. SPEARS. ANTM'LINKKK, SILVER MOON, PARLOR STOVES, THE BEST MA!IKEr.*
* r "KK IiNOTHING r4

EQUAL IT IN SERVICE OK lIKAUTV, I'ricc reduced to suit the timet.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK STOVES IMPROVED, ANTI-CLINKER, GRATE AND REVERSIBLE TOP JPLATEB. Warrenl*' rip

beat baker ju the iimrket.
0

*

?

*

SOVEREIGN PORTABLE RANGES, can atUcb a water back fur heating water in Bath Room, very little higher than ordinary Cook
Stove*, and good baker*. We alio btive n full line of cheap und medium price PARLOR STOVES, l'ricea to auit the trade.

THOMAS A. HICKS A BROTHER,
Pa

JOHN I'OWlltS,
UO 0 T A SHOK M A K E

( DIPLOMA
| A warded to John Powers for the

beat fine HooU exhibited at Ceo*
t 're County Fair for the year lH7u, (

.<) am u fa®*fo¥v
Opposite Bush ILu-n, *

HKLLKPONTK, PA.
I ilo keep* constantly on band a ful
line of ?*

It O < T H A A I) H II <* E N
/ J i) £ t >J <0 £ 9

I for ladies, kept constantly on hand.
WE DEFY COMPETITION I

li u and Shots for men and women, u
ali stylo#, quality and price*, from tL
m>tt toslly to the cheapest, com.tatill'kepi on hand. *p'/| "

HEN Ml it < O% E ii,
Moittuuim ef and Dwsiet ta

H A II N E S S,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, Ac ,

C£fi?&£ HALL, PA

Repairing of all kind* executed al
abort notice. Wjuiibtn.

PENNSVALLEY. BANKING CO.
CINTHI HALL, PA.

ji.i.i'ElV K bEPOSITS, ul ,lluwIolr*
eat; Diacount Notes; Buy and

Hell Government Securities,
Gold and Coupon*.

Ptraa Horrxa, Ws. B. MIXGLX,
Prea'U Cashier.

0 T. Alxxa xota.
~

C M Bowans
A LEX AN DEE A BOW £llß, At

**?
,

h"lls*atUa.Ktlktwu. St{wtalaUosOee
L'it .

"''<*"* \u25a0"> OnU Cotul praeue*

Excelsior Cement
"** ************ Wftf. &xa*a ti a wtlor u uaiilj, at bid A Una t>nar Pia*. ...a MUR lt | iuJ ..bTw.,"

£* I'TTV" i-.n im L. c. a a. t
a ' , Llfbit aaLitaiiiif) ? hiiM*?h*wil tiaed. aad m anttal u *-r amdumfjufttrwt iw, i, oSLnmT\Utm o.

JT **m* *Hm* 4 uttdJUlf *# t carat u araara14* i Lia t ru.eiit airwadj faaaa ttad (ai IM'? *4o a*Kl m>4ord tia uUkauart **wU<u,t Prntma
a '""?era*. laa Wsier Pip*.
A( , mil B&a It to tiseir a3* at ieaa (a bauar tfaia m

->? 'k"te.mu u5 m
Jt xrviu

r PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE

KE-OPENED!
A NEW THING IN
ANOLD PLACE.

.

The Bcilefonle public and the peopled
! the country generally will be pleered to
I know that the old and well established

DRUG STORE,
late the property of Janiea C. Williams,
on Allegheny street, next door to Hicks'

bard ware emporium, hai been re-
opeisud for business end ia be*

in* rapidly re-stocked and
.fitted out with the best and most popular

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
PERFUMERIES,

DYE STUFFS,
NOTIONS,

arid everything usually kept in a firsl-clas*
Drug More

PillXC KIPTIOVNt iHKITL
ly corn |Miiiadhl HI all houra

of the -lay or night, and particular and
prompt attention given to the wants of

tanners and others
a 1." live in the country. Store never

closed to those who want medicines or
anything in the drug line,

the undersigned hopes, by strict attention
to business, to merit and receive the pub-
lic patenage.

H M HERSIHOTOH,
G at" ly. Agent

D. r. LUSE,
PAINTER, ®L
joffers his services to the citizens ol
.Centre county in
IIOIIMC, feign ami Ornnraentml

fainting.
Mnping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT,
CHESTNUT, Etc.

1 lain and Fancy Paper hanging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable.
'Atepr tf.

J) K. A. J. OKNDOKPT

DENTIST.
It *UJI IOCAted At Pl Gtwi MIIU aJ U bow fro|t*rwd to trfc*l Utls* lmt#M Of ml ?

*ntlrontift *n> uttke s a LU hoe. 1* Ibo Loot
uAnacr. ol t ot qoolltf *m! ol rxxooonohio rotoo. in

Moi-tion i f aiunfaro* too4o o i>clollj looUfe ot
troctcd tthol pAln ii jan Tl

Harness. Saddles. &c
Tba n4r*Umo4. <Wlmaln<! W H.r Um |>onalu

,1. nod lot loww iw -p, r<-i>|>*ctfUj caIU lbftMa
lino at U.c l ul.Ut '.a Si. .tact of

BADBLKBT
n,.u ,(!. ro,S >1 >Un4 , I ? r< r lt, lotlb*t*u'lsat Uia t iniom. ha n4 too**, .aria*
n,l ....ui-lol* A**..rtai, at ol Jwedlr*. inmrn. CailanHn.11... of ****j ilimiipitim .nJ va.hl,, WSltw, ana
intact I'lcryUiiuc u io> plain a Brat claaa cUbliaS
meat, ba an* vttm at JJioa wbtcb nlllaalt lb*tlm,

JAOOn nixtixx Cealrcltall.

Ghas. H. Held,
t lot It. Hnirlitn:ilarr&JexreleiMillheitn, Centre Co., Pa.

At Strut, ol tlwSi. Watcbaa anil Jcvcln of lb*li.t a,!*. aa a'.a tba Marautill* i'atval CaJaodrt
' . ? .. o' t'i Hb a couii ;*l*lu.i.i ut UM muaib
amt .t*>ot lit*uuiitih and **S a u iaaa. wbinb l.warranted a.a iwrtect Um* kap*r.

C'tocS. Uatcb** aad Jw*lrj repaired am abaii u
ca and wan an lad

C. P EC k
C o nch Manufactory,

rite undersigned has opened an wes
lablishmont, at his new shops, foi th
tnanufactuie of
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons

Slkious AMD SLEDS,
PLAIN and FAKCT

ofevery description
,

All vehicles manufactured by his
are warranted to render satisfaction, and a
equal to any work done elsewhere.

lie uses nono but tho best material
and employs tho most skillful workmen
Hence they Hatter themselves that tkei
work can not bo excelled f<ir durabilit.
and finish. N

Orders from a dWhtuwi'hrompUj attendcd to.
Uonto ac,d amine .y work befor

, leonlrie-ttug elsewhere.
PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkiuil*"f Reparmg tJoUQ,

BEATTY JLIAHSI
' Grand, Square and Upright.

From Geo. K. Letcher, firm of Wm. Ii
-! Letcher A liro.. Hankers, Fayette, Ohio,
j "We received the piano aud think it
!very fine*toned one out here. Waited

1
short limo tu give it a good test. If yo
wish a word in favor of it wo will cheei
fully give it."

I James R. Rrown, Esq., Edvvardsvilli
}UI sty*:
1 "111 Beatty Piano -oceived give entii
luUisAt 100-" A' Wilted. 'J-M ft

? ;. '? v
VtaaauutO'!!, i>u* Jurtgl

'S . iVa*Li.-. fc , ii.;
,|P

r GRAHAM& SON,

f'j

Have Rie exclusive sale jD Bcllefoote

Edwin C. Hurts'
CELEBRATED FINE SHOEd.

d h WIDTHS, the
( iihzi Zhtbz in

WUOLKiALK* ACT AIL DKALBKA IK

Calf Skins,"
SOLK LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINGS, Sn
AH Kinds ofCustncj Work MadeT*

Order.
t Bishop Street, BELLEFOJITI, Pa.AJ ttky tf.

: ISEATCTS'-SX.
lor Urfmna

Factory, Established iaCllU.
f From the Press.

" Fro T. P. White, Editor Haoketle*
u>wn, X. J. Herald.

"The organ ha* a rich, deep and eeoFstirring ume , could not stay in the houser without it. it helps wonderfully to drive
' *WW th .* bought* of hard timet."

The Lebanon Pa. Daily News, says :

I W *are ia receipt ofone of Utoee five
I n u

Par,Jr ilfF*61. moaufactured by
, U. F. BeaUy, Washington, N. J. Tha"rgan i*a fine, solid black walnut cat*,tnd in tone it cannot be turpateed by any

instrument ol iu kind."
t From the Lowell Neb. Eegister.

"We received this week. JW from
the manufacturer, D. F. Beatty. Wash*
mgton, N. J , his justly calebratod organ,
elegant in appoerance, and handsomely
turnifhed unexcelled in richness andpow*

I er ol tone. We are more than p eared
, with it. and heartily recommend it xe aay

one contemplating of purtkuiai aa er-gan."
Bert offer given. Money refunded upon

return ol oican and freight charge* paid
by in# (D. F. Beatty jboth way* if assai*
islactory, after a tost Uial of five days.
Urgan warranted for six year*.

Agsnu aso ted everywhere, male or fe-ns !e, to canvass for this superior instru-
ment. Address D. F. BEATTY,

Washington, New Jersey

_____

T R E

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MDIBAV,

at hit establishment at Centre Ball, keep
on hand, and tor sale, al the most ronton**
b!e rales.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
PLAIKAXD FAKCY*

and vekiciot ofevery description made t*
order, and warranted to be mad* of the
best seasoned material, and by th* metl
skilled and.competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of the
most inproved natterns mad* to order, alia
Gearing ofall kinds made to order. All
kinds of repairing done promptly aad at
the lowest possible rates.
Persons wanting anything in his line are
requested to call and examine his werk,
they will find it not to be excelled fer dm*

, ability and wear. may Stf,

blattyTparlor

IMS!
L a

Elegant styles, with valuable Improve*
m#nts. New and Beautiful Solo Stop*.
Over one thousand OrganitU and Musi-
cians indorse these organs and recommend
them as strictly first class in Ton*, Me-

* cbanistn and durability. Warranted fer
x six year*.

Most Elegant and Latest Improved,

a Have been awarded th* Highest Pramis
urns in competition with others for simpii**
itv, Durability, Promptatst, aad Fiaao
like action.

Pure, sweek and evenly balanced teae,
, onhestral cffc-cU, and mstantaaeeaa to*
i cos* which may be had to the reeds.

Bond for Price List. Address,
DANIEL ¥ BEAUTY,

_

Washington, New Jersey,
. OBSTACLES *f>T KxiTxr >? Tm, Xw

I *A from u.r <km of Imn *4 iVua
a.al,.? ISUI Msohood I*>!\u25a0* tat
XABKIAGE 1-rdlaMBUU Morrtaa* remerag. Raw

* m*ih4ol IrMtnrnt. ft*w ud nauutsM* wtala
' lOv'l,**4clrroLor, **n( fro* Inld unlmt AA
J At***HowsiU) AuHK-UTioa.SU K. Kll** Pkta*X .I*l[.hi*. I" .An l&MttuUonk>rl*l ? hit*ntihta

( 'or bi.partbl* caaSncl *n4profmtliittltkAU. IS <*!*?

HIiATTY""""

Grand, Square tnd Upright
* From Kufus Snyder, of the firm ef Bay*
i der A Hendricks, Carriage Manufaetnrers,
, of tho city of Allentown, Pa :

"I must confess 1 hardly know hew t*
express my gratification on receiving tho
Beatty Piano you shipped me. It s at
least all 1 could ask, with or expaet. On*

S of our roost eminent musicians triad it and
spoke in tho most favorable terms, after
thoroughly testing it."

Best offer ever given. Money refolded
upon return of Piano and freight charge*
paid by m* (D. F. Beatty) both ways If

*' unsatisfactory, after a test trial *f !??

day. Pianos warranted for six years.
'. Address, D. F. BEATTY.
®- 'Aftlnl v Washington. New Jersey*

XXTil. I*. M'MANUS, Attorney atdawr
'* vf Bellefonte, Pa. Office with Jafc
d

MpManus. Esq. 23jql tf

r

*

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

D. JOHNSON <t S O N 8.
This-ell known hotel, situate Is th*f nulnsse portam

of th*town, bus been tht.mujfhly [MunUd,repainted
and lumUhcd new. It willbe the aim ol th* pre***#.
Cora to make It s pleasant Home for those who mw %-
tor them with their patronage. A free carries* U ram
to the dr nut and the beet stable* la torn r eus seta

, od with tho liuus* taw*

1 TIjISp^ISKEPTOHFUE

MP
733 Siisn St^PNILAIIE^^L

ir kmt *e4 MM Wfili

it ,

L> V C i ''


